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Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Phalr of Lime

stone were In town Wednesday.
Mis» Grace McMillan went to 

Presque Isle Monday. From there she 
will go to Limestone where she ex- 

„ p6<sts to stay the summer.
!. Mrs. O. B. Davis is In Portland for 

a two weeks visit.
J. J. Evans went to Fredericton 

last week to visit his mother and ais-
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day of ; 8in You, too, may employ it to keep the 

radiance and bloom of youthful skin
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Per- The simple, correct way

You cannot find a more effec
tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended ol 

palm and dlive oils—famous 
for mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra, And it is inexpensive, so 
that thousands now use 
Palmolive for the bath.

Ont.,mmt: Radiant, with the charm of thorities say, to keep your 
youth still theirs, millions of plexion lovely, radiant, youthful, 
clever women are admired—and But beware of harsh cleansing 
envied I—today. methods. They injure skin.

Yet they have no difficult, hid
den secret—no great gift

Only this simple method— 
which is for you, too. To give 
you, as well, the charm you envy 
in them.
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• lives”..» Wash thoroughly with 

Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny, 
pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.
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V ® --------------:------------------------------------------- » week’s visit to his mother and sls-
,tjr«2Îl ters in Fredericton.
”fWl SHERIFF’S SALE ! Mrs. R. J. Miller entertained the

1 _____ Ladles Aid on Thursday evening.
THERE WILL BE BOLD at public There were about 18 there.
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6 NortJl| o’clock In the afternoon all the right, Fairfield about all wl.ier Is home

Ilnand'to th^foltowlng^escrSeSTumds ^JMk Paddington who is attending 

land premises ” school at Rotheay Is home for the

tiVMsjn&xK “ss’saw* .........
north by lands granted to Willlanr a visitor to town one day last week 
Boyd Senior, on the east by lands Mrs. A. Chamberland who has been 

!f treated to Alexander Hall and on the to Edmundston a few weeks is home 
>2ih by . lands granted to John Boyd again.

■ 1 and known as lot number two In Mrs. J. L. White to home from a 
1 Range one In North JohnvUle contain- visit to relatives to St Stephen and
'' Mme°cettveyedl<by Mwa^Boyd* to “Mr”Carey to here on account of the 

said William Boyd Senior by deed illness of Ms mother at the home of 
registered to said Carleton County his sister, Mrs. Burt White.

' "n Book 8 No. 2 on pages 624 Rosamond St. Ammand died at his 
toe .7th day of February A. D. home here Sunday after a short 111- 

■ ness. Mr. St Ammand was about 69
.hr Mth the buildings and 1m- years of age and lived with Ms son 

and the privileges Frank. He leaves five sons and three 
.gg t0 toe same be- daughters and a number of grand chll- 
» having-been seised tiren to mourn their loss. Mrs. St 
execution In my hands Ammand died quite a few years ago. 
Hugh McLaughlin The funeral took place at the Church 
wentv-elxth day of of the Assumption. Service by Rev. 

» 192V Father Albert.
; " ALBION R. FOSTER, Stephen McCluakey who has been

W‘ Hleh Sheriff County of Carleton. quite sick to able to be out again.H’• Hlg ’ . - John Henntgar to to New Denmark
■ ■ — for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stiles are mov 
. ; Second-hand tog to Blue Bell this week. Mr. Stiles

- t .1 '. '7~lXvXr • will work for Mr. Label.
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SBetss. Make sure that you get 
Palmolive — which is never sold 

Then—if skin is dry—apply a unwrapped. All dealers have it. 
little cold cream. That is all. Qet ancj try for one week this 
Skin so cared for is not injured simplest of all treatments. See 

by cosmetics, by wind how delightfully and how quickly 
and sun, or by dirt. it benefits your skin.
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Cleanse the skin regularly, au-m
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and fro THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA,
LIMITED 
Toronto

1 ii.-Ms

toras
li Vi MontrealWinnipegVolume and 

efficiency 
produce 2Sc 
quality for

mm r-â &Palm and olive oils—nothing else—give 
Nature’s green color to Palmolive Soapiplrtn
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Do You Know ThatESDRAELON NEWS

This Is rather a busy place Just no.v 
a, the road is lined with teams haul
ing lumber from Smith’s and Currey’D 
mill to Bristol.

Mr. Smith got hurt by being struck 
with a bolt over his eye In his mill.

I see where they spoke of a smart 
old lady to Windsor. Why not give 
the gents a send off as well? George 
Adams, a man’ elghty-two years old. 
has done barn work all winter; split 
wood for two stoves, then made axe 
handles and peavy stocks Just to use 
up his spare time rather than be idle.

The many friends of this place 
r,orry to hear Jobnle Adams got hurt 
where he had gone to work In Caralas- 
set, Me., for the winter. He Is still 
In a very Serious condition In the hos 
pltal to Skowhegan.
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selective gear shift

there is no possibility of failure 
to accomplish gear shift in the 
Ford car. There is no chance 
of clashing gears in the Ford 

transmission—

15,000 operations are per- 
formed in the building of each 

Ford chassis—
the entire building of a Ford 

closed body requires 38 hours 
and 15 minutes during which 
time the body passes through 
the hands of 249 skilled body
builders, trimmers and finishers.

•s car—theFord crankshaft is machined 
accurately to one thousandth part 
of an inch—

the Ford front axle is made to 
withstand shocks and strains ten 
times greater than are ever met 
in ordinary usage—

the Ford car is composed of four 
complete units: Power Plant 
Front Running Gear—Rear Run
ning Gear—Frame—

only five movements of hand 
and feet are required to accom
plish the shift from neutral to 
f»igh on a Ford car as against 15

on a ê i,
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I In loving memory of Pte. Lee W. IL CONTRACT Crandlemire who gave his life for his

____ _ country April 12, 1917.
„„ . He heard the Mother land afar.
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See Any Authorized Ford Dealer
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■ ?: v ’VMW la* 01 high grade Engfiah style btocuits, original in design ;
formulai and methods as used by

A
: i made of aunet materials by the 

OU Couaby «Kpertoi baked In the moat modem English oven; equal 
lu iin |mt imported goods, and sold at half the price.

The new Unas indude Sea Pearl, LOy Ouster, Campus Creams,
. Harm Craame, Hydros. Maho and Florida Fingers. 

m‘'S' Buy Marven'a Whfta Lfly Biacufta, fresh from the oven, and 
of Industry turning in the Maritimes.
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